
Jap Bankers Plan
New Domestic Loan

Tokio, Dec. 13.?A syndicate of

Japanese bankers had decided to is-
?ue a $25,000 domestic loan so as
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| This 'Ad' is For Women Only |
, Mrs. Motorist. You no doubt have often been inconveni- B

enced on the road when a tire blew out and you were un- '
ceremoniously asked to get off the seat and out of the jj
way so that hubby could get the jack and the pump, jj
You didn't like it, did you?

| Had hubby brought that tire to us before it went so far as §

to blow out, he would have been saved a lot of trouble
and expense. As it is, now he must pay for a whole new g
section in that tire.

p By our new method of retreading we give a guaranteed job.
We not only put on a heavy tread of first quality rubber, fj
but we place two layers of fabric on the inside, and we ft

only charge the regular price for retreading.

g) Eo you can see why it is wise for hubby to bring his tires
to us.

BLACK'S GARAGE,

205 SOUTH SEVENTEENTH STREET

Retreading?Vulcanizing?Accessories

GOOD NEWS FOR FORD OWNERS

The Ustus LIMOUSETTE
Makes your Ford a Sedan at

a very small expense.

By the addition of side curtains, applied in such a way that
they act the same as the windows and doors of the
Sedan, you can readily make your car rain proof, cold
proof and an ideal winter car.

Let us show you the Ustus Limousette. It will convince
you it is just the thing for your Ford.

C. A. Fair Carriage and Auto Works.
EAST END MULBERRY STREET BRIDGE

A Continuation Today of the

Introductory Sale
OF

UnitedT ß^nE

<<U ,,

\u25a0 - Tires
and United Red Tubes

%

Tires 30% Off List Price
/

Allsizes, 8000 miles guarantee. Adjust-
able here or at any United Tire & Rubber
Corporation store in the country.

Red Tubes lc Each
When two tubes are purchased, one at list and
extra tube for an extra cent. Allsizes.

United Tire &

Rubber Corporation
231 N. Second Street

HARRISBURG, PA.

SATURDAY EVENING*
to absorb the funds derived from

redemption of a similar amount of

British treasury funds which ma-

ture December 15. The new loan

will be reckoned as part of the $60,-

000,000 war loan and is expected to
check an inflation of Currency.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

Keystone Sales Company Announces New Policy
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LOWER PRICE ON
ACCESSORIES

New Prices Take Effect at
Once; All Articles

Included
The Keystone Sales Company,

who been selling automobile
accessories and supplies for more
than a year at 108 Market street,
have announced a new policy in the
sale of these accessories. Through
arrangement with the manufactur-
ers of automotive equipment they
have secured a larger discount than
heretofore, enabling them to in-
crease the volume of their sales and
very substantially lower the prices
on every article.

This firm is composed of Harris-
i burg men?E. L. Cowden, G. G. Gol-

ling and W. T. Grove. They are
also the distributors for Apperson
Eight ar.-.l Scripps-Booth Automo-
biles. They carry a complete stock
of automotive equipment, tires, oils,
gasoline, etc. The new prices that
go into effect are in. no wise of the
order of a special sale. They will
be maintained every day.

SWISS EXPEL ITALIANS
Rome. Among the Itaiian So-

cialists recently expeled from Switz-
erland was Gustavo Sacerdote, cor-
respondent in Zurich of the newspa-
per Avanti, who came to Baiy last
September intending to settle here.
When he attempted to return to
Switzerland for his wife he was
stopped at the frontier by the Swiss

authorities and refused permission to
enter.

Atlas Electric
Service Co.

STotfe?Shjioe Fishman Garage,
BATIHY 1 APPLIANCES

liell Phone HBS Dial 6202

NOTICE

Automobile License
APPLICATIONS

Beginning December 11, 1919.

IRWIN M. CASSELL
Notary Public

Will be located at

211 N. SECOND ST.
Formerly with the State Auto-

mobile Division for two years.

"The Man Who Knows How"

SCORED CYLINDERS REPAIRED]
<By I.nwrence Process)

NO NEW PISTONS REQUIRED

METAL WELDING
Of All Kliklm? Aluminum u

Specialty

NO JOB TOO BAD THAT

AVE CAN NOT HEPAIR

MACHINE WORK
OF ALL KINDS

Harrisburg Welding and
Brazing Co.

00-08 S. Cn moron St. Both Phones

MANY QUESTIONS
INNEW LICENSE

APPLICATION
Lenses, Horsepower, Candle-

power, Etc., Among Im-
portant Items

The man who makes application
for a 1920 license for his car and
gets all the questions answered right
the first shot about the box, knows
something. Under the new motor law
which applies to all 1920 licenses,

the applicant is asked ta give a min-
ute description of the car, the body,
the motor, the lights, whether it is
a new ear or a used one. when he
bought it, whether it is used for
pleasure or for commercial purposes,
what kind of lenses used, the candle-
power, etc., the name of the motor,
the horsepower, the bore, the stroke
and everything. On the reverse side
of this application is another appli-
cation, which if you can honestly
answer every question contained
therein you will be permitted to
operate your own car. In fact the
many questions to be answered areof somewhat the same length as in ithe questionnaires sent out to draftedmen during the war.

You are asked whether you have
®veJl been held up for violating any
traffic laws anywhere, the time, theplace, the offense, the verdict and the
penalty. There is room for you to
give information regarding these lit-
tle details providing you haven't beenpinched more than three times. Theused car clause in the new motor lawmakes it necessary for an applicant
who has purchased a used car sinceJuly 1 to answer a few more ques-
tions.

The amount of fee required to se-cure the license is somewhat dif-ferent from last year, it being based
on the horsepower. Forty cents perhorsepower with a minimum of SIO.OOis being charged this year. Thatmeans that the fellow who owns a
ii'n n

0
o
rB/"P °yfP ,far wMI have Pay

SIO.OO for his license and the fellow
S h

M
a 90-horsepower car will pay

$26.00. The penalty for any mis-statement of facts in the application
is from $-00 to SSOO or imprisonment
for one year or both. So get yourapplication straight.

Many dealers and accessory storemen are helping the motorist toanswer the many questions. This isalmost necessary due to the fact thatthe names of manufacturers of thecar, the lenses and other parts arerequired.

Middletown
Few Arrests in Borough

With Many Bars Closed
Since July 1 only a few arrestshave been made by High ConstableCharles Houser, most of the hotels

having closed. At a few bars light
beverages are being sold, but withno intoxicating liquor on sale fewdrunks have been found.

The funeral of William Koons, Sr.,
who died suddenly at his home in
Swatara street Tuesday evening, washeld from the home of her son, Wil-
liam Koons, Jr., In Pike street, this
afternoon, with services at 2 o'clock.The Rev. O. M. Kraybill, pastor ofthe Church of God, officiated. Burialwas made In the Middletown ceme-
tery. The pallbearers were six mem-
bers of the Rescue Hose Company, of
which Mr. Koons was a charter mem-
ber.

John Delmler has the contract to
concrete th basenlent in the local
shoe factory plant.

Miss Eva Mae Keiffer, daughter of
Mrs. John Keiffer, of Royalton, and
Harry H. Geesey, son of Mrs. Grau
Geesey, of town, were united in mar-
riage at the Methodist parsonage,
North Union street, Thursday even-
ing, by the Rev. James Cunningham.
The groom recently returned from
France, and was mustered out of ser-
vice.

The Middletown Auto Club held its
regular monthly meeting at the office
of A. H. Luckenbill, North Union
street, Thursday evening. A. H. Lau,
president of an auto insurance com-
pany. was present, and explained the
details of the insurance. Chnrles
Berrier, H. S. Rothland, D. t W. Hunty-
berger were appointed as' a commit-
tee to go into details concerning bet-
ter road construction, to asist the
committee of the borough council.

MORTGAGE ON A CAT
There was filed in the office of the

recorder of deeds in Stockton, Mo.,
the most unusual -battel mortgage
ever presented at the office. The
articles mentioned to secure a debt
of $46 were as follows: One shot-
gun, one Winchester rifle, two vio-
lins, one black tomcat with white
feet, named Tom. It was not
specified that thp guns h>il ham-
mers nor the fiddle with bow, but
the identification of the tomcat was
not left in doubt, indicating that the
cat was considered by the mortgagee
the most valuable part of the se-
curity.?St. Louis Republican.

ROPE ARANDONER
"Conscription has, maybe, saved

the country," growled the Tommie,
"but what I object to is the company
it drives a man Into. I'm a plumber
by trade and an honest workman,
yet Pm compelled to suffer the so-
ciety o* such professionals as a law-
yer. a minister and an auctioneer."

"Not a had selection at that. Bill,"
remarked his friend.

"Oh, maybe not lri a way, but
when the minister and the lawyer
start an argument on Egyptian law In
the middle of the night acro.is a half
dozen beds what chance h'.'.s even a
plumber of stoppln' the gas leak?"?
Minneapolis Tribune. '
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New Realty Firm
Established Here

George W. Hauck, of 221 Emerald
street, has organized the real estate!
and insurance firm of G. W. Hauck [
Company, with offices at 202 Calderj
Building, 16 North Market Square.!

In speaking of the alms of the new)
company, Mr. Hauck said: "We are 1
not anxious simply to do business
with the people of Harrisburg bo'
much as we are anxious to give serv-|
ice and satisfaction to every one.
We aim to give our undivided atten-
tion to each property placed wtth us
for sale.

The high cost of materials and
labor and the consequent action ofithe law of supply and demand havemade the housing situation acute ail
over the country.

' The only solution, of course, is
in production. In the spring we hope lto do our bit in solving the problem
lor Harrisburg by erecting a number
of dwellings. No, nothing extraordi-nary, but it will help, and we believeit is a step in the right direction."

WORST IS BAST.
On the Bassans docks at Bordeaux,

France, an old-time sergeant of anegro regiment was having troublewith a detail of men of his own race,
who seemed inclined to loaf on their
work of loading box cars with pro-
x''®'°ns lor the army of occupation.Addressing one negro, who was es-
pecially lazy, he exclaimed:

"Come on, you. Git to work,dar!"
"Shucks, sergeant," replied thelazy one, "Ah 'listed foil de wah,

an' hit's over."
To' all's a durn fool," the serge-

ant yelled. "Yo' 'listed foh de wah.
1-a-s-s! An' also foh de duration of

de wah. Now, nigger, de wah hit'sover, but de duration, hit's jes' donebegun."?Ernest Hamilton Baxter,
Fifth-eighth Artillery, in Judge.

' VACANT HOUSE
FOR SALE

Single brick, hot water heat;
other improvements; lot 51x238.
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j Special price and terms if sold
! this week. No. 2307 Hoffer street.

Bergner Building

FOR RENT I
From April Ist, 1920

STOREROOM
502 Market Street

CHAS. ADLER
Real Estate & Insurance

1002 N. Third Street
Mrml>rr lliirrlnlnir* Renl Kxtute I

Houril

FOR SALE
Farms

City and Suburban
Property?Building Lots

See u before you ninkc your
declnlon*

DURAND&FERBER
107 CHESTNUT STREET

Nenr Front

j A Christmas
GIFT

For the Entire Family

Can you think of anything
that would give greater or
more lasting pleasure to your

i family than a new home?

Let us show you our list
! of homes at all prices. '

! D. E. LUCAS
303. Lewis Street

BELL 50(13-K
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Wanted?-Homes
jj Our applicants for the purchase of a home are increasing jj
g daily. This office, with its eighteen years of experience, is .
| in a position to sell your real estate promptly. List your S
| property here and get results.

J. E. GIPPLE,
1251 MARKET STREET
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111 EXIRAORDfNARY REAL ESTATE OFFER
'

I atn offering an attractive suburban home. Lot 100x125.
Twenty rooms, four baths, electric lights, front and rear porches,
vacuum vapor steam heat, double garage, chicken house and fruit
trees. Trolleys pass house. On account or its location ami surround-ings this property has always been a boarding houso of the highest
type and a money maker.

GEOR6E E MUM
Bell Phone, 3782 - 202 Walnut Street

Member Harrisburg Real Kstatc Board.
*
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THAT PROPERTY?

Shoufd BE SOLD!

CAN BE SOLD!

WILL BE SOLD!

IF
Ah! There's that little "IF" again!
IF?you list with us!

"A Listing "Sell It
Means a th e Bureau's
Sate" > Way".

BACKENSTOSS REALTY CO.
331 MARKET STREET

"Harrisburg's Real Estate Bureau"
Bell 4526 Dial 5430

AUTO SERVICE
INSURANCE IN ITS ENTIRETY.

I New Houses?lmmediate Possession fi
jj §§
g Briek Construction ?Well Built?Gas?Electric Eight Steam Heat B
gf ?Open Fireplaces?24l7 Derry Street?Open for Inspection K
E

| Harrisburg, Penna. VffiPMl Bergner Bldg., 1
Both Phones JLUJO Third & Market Sts. I

Jp i
£a " to *nsP ec t these houses. After you inspect them Jfg you will doubtless buy one, or at least, you will not be tempted to S

H pay more for another house not so well built. 2117 Derry Street. 1
1 NEW HOUSES IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 1

. DECEMBER 13, 1919.

See |
Kough, Brightbill &Kline for

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Bell 3902 307 Kunkel Bldg. Dial 4509

Your Last Opportunity!
To Secure This High Class Bungalow

Seven rooms ami liatli, all improvements and conveniences. J
Ixt 00 or 120x120?corner of Rutherford and Swan Streets, Pax* I
tang. Open for Inspection Sunday from 1 to SP. M. \u25a0

Rohrer & Son I
Bergner Building. A

Bellevue Park
For The Family

Christmas Present
A lot in this beautiful residence park

where every lot is a garden plot would
certainly be appreciated by the entire '

family, and would repay you by In-
creased health and happiness in the days
to come.

&&
To go to Belle-

vue, take Res-

E! MILLER BROS. & CO.
Streets.

Locust nnd Court Streets.

Lebanon Co. Grist Mill
. and Farms For Sale

GRIST MI1.1, AND 39-ACRE FARM, known as Freeport
Mills. 4 miles from Lebanon, on best macadam State Road
from Lebanon to Fredericksburg. Recently improved grist
mill, roller process, capacity 1% barrels per hour. Big chop-
ping trade. Grist mill and saw mill run by permanent
water power from Swatara Creek. Throe-story brick ware-
house, 30x 10 feet, good as now. Stuccoed log house, 12 rooms.
Bank barn, 32x60 feet. Also frame tenant house, 6 rooms,
and summer house. Buildings all good. About 20 acres sand
loam farming land, balance pasture and woodland. Located
in the heart of a good farming section. Price com-
plete, go,. MMUM).

110 ACRRS, best level limestone land, lying north and
adjoining the borough of Myerstown. Brick house, 10 rooms
and summer house adjoining, large and roomy with porches
and lawns. Moderately constructed bank barn, 50x105 feet,
with granaries, etc., water for stock in barn yard; also
spring not far away. Ten acres adjoining town are plotted
in lots 25x245 feet. This farm is owned by one of Lebanon's
leading merchants, who wants to use the money for en-
larging his business. Farm is rated as one of the best
high-grade farms of Lebanon County, and at 9230.00 per
acre is the cheapest.

94 V 4 ACRES, 2 miles south of Lebanon. Extra good
buildings, best limestone soil. Very showy place along
State Road. Price, 922,r>00.00. 25 more acres can be bought
reasonably, adjoining farm.

Offered for sale unexpectedly for first time. Best oppor-
tunity in a near Lebanon high-grade limestone farm.
9235.00 per acre is below present market prices for farms In
this neighborhood.

62 ACRES, limestone, best buildings, one mile south of
Lebanon. Very attractively located on State Road.

8 ACRES AND 94 PERCHES, close to city limits. Lime-
stone land, extra fine buildings. Prompt possession, 90,000.00.

We have farms of all kinds that are the best bargains
of tlie season. Send for list. Can take you out any time you
want to come. Write or phone.

We sold 1,500 properties in Lebanon and bordering coun-
ties for over $3,000,000.00.

We sold over 200 farms and grist mills with acreage.

RUTTER REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
FARMERS TRUST 81.DG., LEBANON, PA.

Second Floor, Rear.
Will share commission with ugency furnishing buyen.

GEORGE W. HATJCK
I

Individual Service
\u25a0 i

Our firm is new. We aim to give individual
service to every client. Our undivided attention
is given to each property placed with us for 1

sale.

If it's insurance?we have every kind. 1
You'll know about us?But we want to 7

know YOU!

Drop in for a friendly chat to get acquainted,
whether your business is immediate or not.

Or call Bell 3917-J. We'll try to take care of
your wants at all times. *

#G.
W. Hauck
Company

Real Estate?lnsurance
202 Calder Building

16 N. Market Square

11


